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BIOPER APC CONC
Ant�perox�de



BIOPER APC CONC
Ant�perox�de Type H�gh Act�v�ty Enzyme

Phys�cal form Dark Brown, L�qu�d

Product Features

It removes the hydrogen perox�de rema�n�ng �n the bath by convert�ng �t to water
and hydrogen.
BIOPER APC CONC, wh�ch �s effect�ve only aga�nst hydrogen perox�de, prevents
color d�fferences that may occur due to perox�de and reduc�ng agents.
S�gn�f�cantly reduces preparat�on t�me for pa�nt�ng. It saves t�me, water and energy.
It �s completely b�odegradable.
It can be m�xed w�th water �n any proport�on.
It both removes perox�de and at least one bath saves water.
It �s a completely b�odegradable product.
It el�m�nates the use of substances harmful to human and env�ronmental health.
The enzyme and �ts decompos�t�on products have no effect on dye�ng and sta�n�ng.
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Appl�cat�on Informat�on
pH : 4.0 – 10.0 (opt�mum 6.5)
Temperature : 30 - 60 °C (opt�mum 50)
T�me : 10 - 20 m�nutes
Dosage: 0.10-0.30%
1. The bleach�ng bath �s empt�ed.
2. Wash�ng bath �s taken. It �s worked at 80°C for 10 m�nutes and the bath
�s empt�ed.
3. Take enough water to be used �n dye�ng.
4. The pH and temperature of the water are controlled. If the temperature �s below 60
degrees and the pH �s between 3-10, enzyme �s added and the goods are c�rculated.
5. After 10 m�nutes, check the rema�n�ng perox�de w�th perox�de paper.
If there �s st�ll perox�de, the c�rculat�on �s cont�nued for another 5-10 m�nutes.
When �t �s determ�ned that the perox�de has d�sappeared, the dye�ng process can be
cont�nued �n the same bath w�thout dra�n�ng the water.

pH Informat�on 5.0-7.0

L�qu�d catalase enzyme obta�ned from non-pathogen�c organ�sms w�th h�gh
act�v�ty and w�de pH work�ng range.
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STORAGE : BIOPER APC CONCshould be kept closed between +5°C and
+25°C. It should not be exposed to d�rect sunl�ght.

The storage per�od �s 3 months �n �ts or�g�nal closed conta�ner and at the
spec�f�ed temperatures.

PACKAGING : 60 and 120 kg drum, 1000 kg IBC


